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Bins, tas, hnikms
Big asBortmont juat In. If you've boon buying tbom of in,
you know how wo soil thorn ; If you haven't you ought to find

out. Splondid asiortmout of Thomson's "glove-flttln- g cor-But- n,

all tlio now popular shapes at "rackot prices.' Good

quality straight front corseta at 95c. Ladioa' flleovoleia

bleached vests, nicely finished, full ta, tlOc; finor nt 15c,

20o, 26c. You don't have to pay fancy prices to get good

quality at

NEW YORK! RACKET
Ladies' black soaniless hoeo, good weight, at lOo much
bettor than you got for t ho price at "regular atorcs." Try
our lino of black ecamleRS hose for dilldron, sizes 7 to 10, at
18c, if you want something that will wear. Best quality h

oil cloth In marble, plain whlto or fancy color, 15c,
Dig lino of men's Bumnior underwear from 25c up. Special
values nt 15c. Samo goodH offered clsewhoro at
special boIob for 50c. You'll find our regular prices lower
every tliuo. Doesn't your boy need a now suit beforo tho
Fourth? Ho can celebrate in bettor stylo with one of our
nobby vcptees, Men's, boys' mid chitdron'B clothing at
record-breakin- g prices.

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PRI- CE CASH STORE

Our Store Closes Every Eveulne at 7 O'clock Except Saturday.

E. T. BARNES,
Propr lotor,
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made cream.

J. MAQUIRE, Mgr.

shop. 8 wheels, 10
from
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Filling Orders
Keeps us busy, People have found out
(hut our wines and liquors nro exactly
iiu represemed, The demand for line
goods in so heavy that wu can't keep
litem, hut turn out everything to the

1)1 ic. Wu Htuko our reputation on
inldiug to the front and top line of qual-

ity. That's our rule and it won't be
or act aside,

J. P. ROGERS, Street.
Commercial
218222

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

Repairing a Watch
Of tho workmanship is a branch
of our business that wo givo special at-

tention to. Our department is

conducted with tho utmost caro ami
skill; diamonds aro rosot, and jowolry
of nil kinds is repaired in tho most per-

fect mnnnor, besides optical work of nil
kinds.

C, T. Pomeroy
288Com'ISt. Watchmaker and Optician

Tolephono 20 71 Main

in second hand wheels, all of
which have been thoroughly
overhauled in our repai

CRYSTAL ICE WORKS
Is now ready to deliver ice to the consumers of Salem

and sjrrj nlinj ojitry at existing rates A specialty is

of fine ice Free delivery on Sunday.

...Crystal Works...

sNAPS
ladies'

Prices 6.00 up.

2'8

Chomokota

modified

finest

repairing

gents' wheels to choose from

HAUSBR
Commercial Street.

WE GIUE

imnninnnninnns

RWflY

BeafiRiI

Pi(Kires

a

of 5.00 or over one will

Framed in frames trimmed with gold,

with easel backs. Picture protected with glass. All

masterpieces.

...How to Get Them...
purchase

Cor.'.Commorclnl

Ice

1

I

jetafiber

be given free
See our line of iron beds, we start them at $2o0.

BUREN & HAMILTON
The Low Price Furniture House.
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AUTOMOBILES RACE
PARIS TO BERLIN

One Hundred and Fifty-fiv- e Vehicles Enter
Upon a Three

ONE LADY C0A1PETIT0R AND
AN HAVE

Foxhall Kecne In for the Sport But He Does Not Expect to Win as Against

Exocrt French Chaffcurs A Contest of World Wide
Interest.

Pams, June 27. 4 MO A. M. Tho
keonest interest is tnnon hero in tho
automobile race between Paris and
Borlln which started at 3:t!0 this morn
ing from tho cross roads of tho vllllagoof
Chamniany. 15 miles east of Pans.
This starting place has been cl.oson be
cause Chatnnlany is secluded, thus
enabltng tho auto cars to start at full

speed, which would be luipo slule woro

tho start mado from Paris. Ono htm
dred and llfty.five automobiles lmvo

ontorcd tho conteet and tho vast major-

ity of thorn areFrench machines. There
are several machines of Gorman and
threoof English make.

From midnight on until tho early
morning hours a atroam of bicycllsU
and automobiles marked tho road from
Paris to Fort Ghamplgny. It was indeod
a moat picturesquo sight. Tho cross
roads of Champisny whoro hundreds
of bicycles and automobiles woro

assembled woro illuminated with
Ohinoso lanterns, whllo every few min
utes a racing car wolud dash up and
tako the position allotod, boinii soon
lost to view. Later when the bright
suuehino nut in an appearance the auto
cars departed, with ovon greater speed
and woro soon enveloped in dust.

At tho starting place at least 2000

enthusiasts had gathered, many bolug
scattered along the road toward Berlin,
The first fow racers left beforo tho break
of day, losing littlo time in covering tho
first 200 yards. Tho cloud of dust which
nlono could bo seen whirling across tho
plateau resembled nothing bo much as
tho sinoko of an express engine Tho
racing cars were inero machine of iron
and steel and no pretense was mado (or
comfort of drivers or engineers. They
carried littlo or nothing except sp.iro
tires and cans of petroleum. Tho
nrrangements wore carried out like clock
work. There woro about 110 persons
who had ontorcd wlio did not start,
among them tho American nrtist
Dannatt. Many choors wore given as
tho automobiles mado their departure.
Tliero was only ono lady competitor, a
handsome French women named uast,
who was attired in a smartly mado wator
proof costume.

There was n weird icouo whon tho
racing automobiles began gathering soon
after 2 o'clock at tho cross roads wheio
thoy woro marshalled in a line at tho
roadside Each machino came unnt a
good rate of Bpoed and then took up its
placo in tho lino. Tho racers waited un-
til half past three when tho startor
gavo the word. "No. 1 JStart." Tho
automobile numbered ono immediately
went to tho front and quickly nsaumod
its racing speed and disappeared. Two
minutes lator automobile No, 2 was
started in tho same manner. Arrange-
ments had been mado that tho automo-
biles .leavo at two minute intervals.
Owing to the numbor of competitors,
the start thus lasted about tour hours.

Tho most interesting competitor in
tho race from tho American point of
view is Foxhall Kcone, who drlvos n
French automobilo, a gray car of tho
heavy clasa of 23 horse power and
weighing 1000 kilograms. Mr. Koone is
accompanied by an engineer, but ho in-

tends to work tho car himsolf. Foxhall
Keono got away at 8 o'clock, lie woro
a blue sorco suit, covered with a rubber
jackot and a gray chocked cloth cap.

"I do not expect to win," said Mr.
Keeno to tho correspondent of tho

He Has My Life

Soau,St?,orX,on - '"- - O". Mr. i. oo

To whom tlieno present tball, come (Ireellocr.
This li tocurtlfy that I have been Afflicted urllti

OviirlMi Tumors fur a number of yean, alwo
liver troulilo. I detlra to pubtloly utile upon
oath IbatDr-J- . P. Cook, of Balem, Oregon, ha
remored tall tumon, two In uuinbor, without
the uso of knife, laiter or pntunou druirt. and
that I am entirely, and a 1 bellere permaneut-l- y

cured. 1 uheermllr recomnienit Dr. Cook to all
persouialllcted aa 1 wai. I foe I that be haa
aared my life. My homo is three miles kouth of
Turner, Oregon,

MUB. CAUOLINK HOTIOVU
Bulxorllied and sworn tu before me this II ml

day or May, 1901.
Sfal attached. W. W. HAIX,

County ticrk.

Do Not Listen to "Cappers"
Who are hired lo defame me and my methndi

of treatment. Ifl oould uoleuru people there
would IxJ no nu-- to Atr'it me. It la oerunae I do
cure )ple that I am rrsloeully mlrrepre-euted- ,

but I keep on curing folk Jmt the
airt). ami mhiib of Ihe beat people Iu Oregon

itaud by me. for which I am thankful.
Bund for Circular containing iMttmoiilali

from patlriiU eurel both in Oregon and In the
Kail, Don l dealr becaiue yoo have been told
you hare been told you oould not lie cured Dr.
Cook ha cured hundreds of people whone eaaea
hare bwn pronounced hoilea v Ihe "old.
KhnoU" idijaieUM. . . . . ... i

The oootor na aeroieii ine oe yettra oi nu i
Iffa in thw ittulv nr.llfi.AHA. anil Him lius au1 in. .

lion of Nature' vegetable remedlea, until be
knowa abaoluutly Jutt what he oan do. ThU
give him confidence.

Dr. J. F. Cook ffi
Cures all kinds of dUeatet.
Office, Ml Uberty Bt. Salem, Or. a

THE
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Days Race.

AMERICAN ENTERED

Saved

Associated Pross as ho wont to
starting lino, "but I nm going
for tho tho sport of tho thing. I nev-
er participated in a raca of this) kind
beforo. Mv auto cart is nuito now, I'
drovo it for tho firat timo Tuesday nnd I
find tho tension is torriblo. My enr
aught to go 85 kilometres an hour, eo ap-

parently, I stand n fair chnnco In the
raco, but I filial! not got tho best speed
out of it as I have not had BUfllicent

with it. These Fronch crank
chaffcurs will probably beat mo two
hottra during the, fit at dav'aruu. Nover-tholea- s

I mean to do my best and win if
possible."

Tho entries for tho contest consist of
63 heavy and 05 lighter automobiles, 21
Unlit vurturottoa nnd 10 motor cvclos.
Tho first dav'a run will bo 455 kilo
metres nnd 800 meters to

tho eecond day's run will bo to
Hanover, a distanco of 445 kilometres
nnd 200 motres nnd tho third day tho
contestants will have to covor 207 kilo-motr- es

nnd 000 mnttoB to Borlln wlwro n
great reception awaits thorn.

M. Fournier arrived nt Allx La
Chapellejahead of nil competitors, This
placo was end of first day's run, 203
milos.

SEVENTH .

NATIONAL
BANK

A New York Institution is
Ordered Suspended

Was a Depository of the New
York Postoffice for a
Quarter of a Million.

NkwYouk, Juno 27. William Norton
Cormwoll, attorney for tho Seventh
National Dank, has advised the bank to
suspend paymont.

The bank was closed nt 10 today.
Following statomont was made: ''In
justlc to depositors nnd stockholders of
tho Seventh National Bunk, tho hank's
attorney hns advised tho bunk to
suspend paymont."

A Btatemont of tho bank for the week
ending June 22d was ns follows:

Capital 37), 000; not profits VUl,-400- 0:

loans, 5.107.100: specie) $557,700:
deposits 15,712, 400; percentage of
rosorvo 23

At clearing houso this morning tho
bank camo in debtor $ 044,108.

The Bank was custodian of funds of
tho Now York poHtolllce. Assistant pos-
tmaster Morgan says tho Postnflicu is
limply protected. When tho account
was opened tho bank pnt up 250,000 in
uovornmont bonus ns security.

Nkw Yomc. Juno 27. It was said this
nftornoon that the Hovnutli National hud
iiiiick nssots 01 aiioui i,i' u.utiu utui mui
depositors would not lose anything.

INDIANA
FIRE YET

BURNING
GiiiCAtio, Juno 27- - A fpecinl to the

Tribune from Decatur, I ml. . s.iya:
Tho fire which was started at Treble
Thursday night by lightning striking n

taiik of the Standard Oil Company con-

taining 69,0000 barrels of oil is still
burning. Three hundred men fr in thii
city, Huntington, Mnntpolier and Lima,
O., aio fighting tho flames and making
effortu to save live other tanks that con
tain over .'00.000 barrels of oil.

John Klutz and V. 1). Jxnvton of Lima to
0,, wero loading a cannon to about the
burning tank when it exploded and they
wero fatally burned. Tho loaa to the (

Standard Oil Company alone will react i a
fCO.OOX Many of tho inhabltanta havo
been badly burned.

J. P. Morgan gave 11,000,000 to
Harvard Untvuralty,

Shamrock II, ia expected lo arrive) iu
Now York about August 15.

It ia renorted that 12 cbboh of bulwnic
and that four deatlia occur rwl atSlaguo I'ortugal.

Herr Kxnor , director of the Leipzlger
bank which auaneudod navment Tubs- -

day, haa been arretted. The public
prosecutor ia inveetiiratlnK the affaira 01

i.I'll
Maxey Long, the American champion

eprinter haa aalled for Kngland and will
compete in the Knglish ehamptauihip
game and defend bin title at 100 yards
which be won on hia last vlalt, making

world'a record with 0 t 6.

SPECULATOR
Haa gobbled up all the good oil well
Follow hia exampl" and gobble up thia
dwlrablo anil nect-jtar- y article. Our
line of S'erling edvr ttxin ia largf
and 03m plot.. Our prh'tM will relax the
tighleat ol i rw aliiiiga.

BARft'S JEWELY STORE
Ualers In Low Pricts US SUtc St.

r Voilai coupoai oo totb tlioo Uvea for 3 5
cent cuh parcbue.

IRON

TRADE
i IS QUIET

Fair Demand for Steel Bails
and Structural Material.

Labor Strikes and the Floods
In Virginia Influence the
Situation

J NlMt- - Vnim !.... Oil IM. T .. l..i ...i. iuiik,iiuuoi.ui iiio iruu iU,
n its luuo today say: So for as tho

foundry iron trndo it concerned tho
taarkets have been rather qulot nnd
are still balancing. Cincinnati, which
Is the chief distributing point for
Ifon is rathor week. In tho
east the purchases of basic pig by tho
leading steel interest, both for western
ahd Now Kngland delivory nro having
tbolr effect. Among Uioro rcales isouo
lul of 000 toiiB. In Pittsburg some
Inrger outside sttel companies have
tnjien round blocks of bessomor
pfg. Apparently however, it is only for
prompt shipment that this iron ib want-
ed Consumption contluues on n largo
scale and tlioro aro those who fcol coin
lld'ent that it is bound to continue up
to thy ton notch well Into the win-
ter mouths. In many linos, ns in
steel railroad equipment gonorally this
Is abundantly assured by tho ordors on
thtf books. In structural material. In
whjch tlioro was a lull in now ordors
thcro is more doing, Some very
good contracts liavo jtiBt boon
placed, among them ono lot of 10,000
tons, for Improvement at tho Puoblo
works of tho Colorado Fuel &. Iron Com-
pany. The Bamo 1b true of tho ship
varus on tho lukoa which lmvo juat
booked additional tonage.

The labor situation is being given
less consideration. The end of
the machinists atriko is in
sight, so that (that consuming
branch will soon bo restored to its
norinalconditiou. It is not believed
that there la serious danger over tho
moldors demands while tho conlorancos
between the Amalgamated Association
and tho Union Itolilng Mills are likely
to lead nu early adjustment.

Tho Hood in West Virginia will not
dolay coko shipments from that impor
tnnt district for more than two weeks
at tho utmost. Home uneasiness Iihb
been caused by tho reports from Kngland
that steal billets and wire rods
wcro again being offered from this
Bide. Tlila wob construed ns an intima-
tion that powerful interests had uvl-de- n

co that tlioro Ib danger of consump-
tion hero fulllnisoff later on. Wo under
stand however that tho management of
the United States Steel Corporation has
decided to ciungo mo Policy
pursued by constituent companies In tho
pnstof soiling nhrund only when relief
wna desirable. It is understood that
henceforth the leading American makers
will at all times keep In touch with the
English markets through sales though
tuey bo small onus.

FOREIGN
TRADE

Our Relations as Viewed by
an Austrian Expert.

Nkw Yoiik, Juno 27. A diapatch from
Washington to tho Times nay h: Consul
Mahinof Kiichenborg, Auatria hna Rent
to tho State Department mi article
recently contributed to tho Munich
AllgoTielno Zeltung, by Dr. Alexander
Von Pee., uuder tho titlo "Tho Htrugglo
for Industrial Supremacy."

After reviewing tho progrcaa of Knit-lan-

and Germany in commerce and
iiianufacturiee, Dr. Pccz paHscs to the
United States, "rising in tho
new world with ninltor rapid,
ity." Ho caya among other things:

"Tho throe competing countriea now
suffer from obatau'ea which hinder their
free movement. Germany haa China,
Kngland haa tho Transvaal, America
tho Philippines. From appearances,
tho United Btrtoa will bo the first to
throw off its burdens. After that conn.
try shall b free from tho Philippine
war, its Industrial advance upon Kurono
will be fully manifested,"

Further on Mr. Peozaaya:
"What aliould first bo donu in de-

fense is to follow tho example in regard
tariffs and trade treaties, which tho

United States haa Bet for
us. At tho European seashore

Krulnnd la included herein 1

tariff Hhotild bo established counter to
that of the union, while tho union
nations should arrange tarriffa touching
each other which would not materially
differ from those now existing.
"What will tho Unl'ed States do?
That la her affair, Wo only
follow her example A people no young,
acute and rich in future possibilities an
the altizone of tho union will find
boundaries to their aspirations only
when they aeo their attempts at fnthur
conquest will bo met with vigorous
resistance,"

LUZON
IS STILL
REBELLIOUS

Manila, Junn 27, Lieutenant Kd-

ward Downea, Firat infantry and out
private, havo been killed in Southern
part of Island of Samar Captain Wood-
bury, Nineteenth infantry, oaptured
Bampeon'a command In island of liobol
Private Lraua, and Lieutenant Mlna
MeNalr, captured fifty-fou- r inaurgenla
iu Northwestern part of province of
Tayabae, Luzon.

It
News from Romlnteu. Prussia, ahowa

that whole of that dlitriot lua Inieu de-
vastated since Juno 21th by Iiailatorma
and cloudburila.

Young Corbett kuockcsl out Odcat
Gardner in the the aixlh rouud at
Denver.

BRITISH MAKING
A MOD RECORD

For Humane Methods in the South African
Concent rado Camps.

LORD MILNER HOPES SOON TO SEE
RECONSTRUCTION PROCESSES BEGUN

An Army Transport Has an Experience With Fire at Sea Desperate Expedi-

ent of Two Officers to Get Water Into the Blazlnc Hold

of the Vessel.

NkwYouk, Jnno 27. Public apathy
in Kngland representing tho 8outh
African war Is illustrated, says tho
Tribune's London cotroapondont, by tho
indlfToronco with which Sir Henry
CatnpbelUUaunorman's parallel botwoon
tho clearing operations in South Africa
by Dritlsh troopp nnd those in Cuba by
tho Spanish Generals is regardod. No-

body finds it necessary tu point out that
whereas tho Cubans wore driven out
from their homes into micnmpmonts,
whore they starved nnd perished from
pestilence, tho Hours have been sheltered
and fed in laagers undor tin protection
of Dritlsh garrisatiB. Lord Mdnorsnya
that those liner refugees lmvo recoived
medical attendance when thoy required
it, regular rations have been aorvod out
in tlmtn nnil In tiinnv Inntnnonn tlinir
children havo been sent regularly to
school. There have been sotno oxcop- -

tloual instances but tho processes by
which districts havo been cleared havo
boon ossonttally' different from
those om ployed by the Spanish
Generals In extirpating tho Cuban
population. Considerable progress hns
been mado toward pacification of the
Dutch colonies. Many mines about
Johannesburg aro in njiomtloii mid tho
Inrmore around leading rallnrad towns
nro ussuming tlielr usual occupations
nnd sending supplies into tho markut.

Lord Milnor has improved in health
since his roturn to Kngland in spite of
tho constant press nro of business with
the Colonial Ollloo and unceasing Hoo'nl
Invitations. lie takes n hroard view of
tho situation in South Africa nnd is
hopeful that tho end of tho war wilt
soon ho reached nnd reconstruction
measures adopted.

Cim-Aiio- , Juno 27. A special to tho
Tribune from Now Orleans, says: The
British mulo transport Monterey from
Lnpn Town has arrived in port after a
torriblo oxporlonco with tires at sou
Twolvo daya out from St.Vincenl llamas
wero discovered In tho after hold
and gained such headway that
tho heat prevented tho tiHunl
monnH of extinguishing lire on
shipboard. Fl.imua and clouds of smoko
poured out from tho hold and when tho
dlllciTH and crow wero nhout to abandon
hope lirstolllcor Moid and fourth olllcer
Harrison volunteered a daring plan.
They proposed to tfo wirociibloH around
their bodies nnd havo their coinpuiiionii
lowor tnom down tint alilu ol the a up

ffilTfc.;
perato expedient but nfler n nhort con
sulfation wns adopted,

As tlio flro wan near the water lino,
Hold mid Harrison wero lowered down
until they woro submerged iu tho pea
nearly to their waists. Hanging thnn
Iiiirlnd intlin wnvea. with tlinHiiliiiiiidiir,: ". ' -- ..; -- .
headway, Iho men battered in tho port.
A hose waa then lowered to them and
foa several hours thoy hung, Hwiiiglug
outward and inward, pouring n stream
into the burning hold. In thla way thoy
finally checked tho flames. The vessel
whh ludly damaged.

KING

EDWARD
WINNER

Nkw YoiiK,Junu 27. King Kdward
will not be seen at any sorting event
until the roiratln at Cow oh. aaya n dis
patch from London to tho World.

iliougniiu lb restricted Dy olllclal us-
age from attendance at the horse racing,
he haa taken a deep and practical inter-
est in overy great mooting.

It Is rumored that ho haa already won
over $20,000 alnce tho aeaaon began. Ho
waa a big winner aa the result of back-
ing Mr. Whitney's hdrso Volodyovlakl
for the derby, lie was so In teres tod Iu
tho result of that be had n private wire
run from Kpsoui Downs to Marlborough
House.

STRIKES
TO BE

ENDED
Nkw Yoiik. Juno 27. A apenlal meet

lug of tho IIiihik'o and atriko committee
of tho National Motal Trades Aarooiatian
has juat held to hoar reports aa to the
progrtws throughout tho country of thu
machinists,

Keporta wero road from moinbara of
tho Association In tho particular oltiea
which showed that daily atrlkura iu
nearly every direction of tho country
were returning to work unconditionally.
After tho meeting It was said that Iho
belief was general that the atrike would
bo ended in about two weeks.

Masonic Temple Dedicated
Dkadwooii H. D., Juno W. The ded-

ication of the now Masonic Temple of
thia city will take place tonight ua a
llnale to tha state gathering of Mabone
and Mystic Hhrlneru which haa b?en in
aeasiou hero during tlio past four daya
The templu haa baeu built at a coat ol
nearly W),000, and In one of thu finest
structure of Its kind in thu Northwest.

is four storUw high and built of stone
and brick.

Berlin-Pari- s Auto Race.
ItuuLix, Juue27. A'ltomobllMuf the

latest American. Herman and French
makes are competing in the great race J

from Hjrliu tJ Pans, which began today

As a test of tho rotative worth of thodif-foro- nt

typos ol machines tho result of tho
contest Is regnrdod with much interest.
Tho rnco will bo run undor tho most fav-
orable conditions. Both governments
nro taking a personal interest in tho rnco
nnd tho Mayora of Franco, Aslaco and
Loraino, Luxembourg and Germany
havo been notified to afford tho races
ovory facility. Emporor Wi'llam is tak-
ing n lively interest In I ho competition
nnd'will award a niagnlllcont prio to
tho winner of the competition.

HOME
BURNED

Wealthy Kansas Farmer the
Yictim of Blackmail.

His Wife Burned to Death for
$5000.

Topkka, Kiia, Juno., 27. Horribly
burned and dying iu Intense agony wna
fate of Mrs. V. 0. Carlson, wife of a
Cowley county farmer, because horhus-bnu- d

rafusod to deposit $5,000
in n placo named by un-
known black maihirs. Carlson who
Is wealthy recoived two anonymous
notes stating that if (5,000 was not

within a week his family would
be killed. No attention wna paid to the
coiumunlcato8,nnd Saturday night whllo
Carcon was absent from his homo wna
II red. Mrs. Carlson wna found ten foot
from the rulna horribly burned and In
sensible.

STRIKERS
WESTERN

TRAINS

Nkw Voiii,, Juno 27. According to
a Montreal special to tho Timos, al-

though tho Canadian Pacific inanauo- -

mont mniiitaliia that tho road Is not
! by tho track n,en'8 strike,
it haa much dllllculty In ruunln wea- -
tern trnina, Tho Imperial Limittod, west
hound, waa dolayed for eovernl hours nt
Calgary recently because tho company
con iu not oiuain men to mi up wasnouir
Gnlciana refused 15 por day to go out.

,
Now tho Canadian Pacltle Telegraph
Company haa boon iinablo to bundle tel -

JW'WfflJUm LSHJrVS YS6r

K3

A

egrnma to Winnipeg becatub Us wlreato tlio west are down.
Iho Imperial Limited haa managod to

got through overy day, but tho engineers
rofueo to tako out any tralna on theweatern acctlona until thoy ato preceded
by a pilot. The company recently
had 145 mon sworn In aa special
constables and sont thorn to Calgary to
plevont trouble, but aa publ'c opinion is
said to bo strongly In favor of the
Btrlkora.noraons refuso food to thoee.whb.
tako thoir places and they aro supplied
from tho bnffot cars.

CHINESE
LOOTING

Washington Juno 27 Tho claim
amounting in tho aggregate to 400,000
taels roported to lmvo been pro'orred by
tho Chinese merchants Association on
account of alleged looting by tha
Amoricana mariinea at Tien
Tain will ho referred to
tho military authorities for
report. 8o fur It haa not been presented
to tho State department. Qeueral Hay
wood, tho comtnnndaut of marines, ia
Indignant nt the roported Inten-
tion to porform thin claim and
ho cites n telegraphic report
from Admiral Ketney dated some
timo ago, upon tho general subject of
looting, containing tho moat specific
denial of tho allegations ao far ns any of
tho United States marines wero con
corned.

BOERS
ATTACKED

RICHMOND
Richmond, Cape Colony, Juno 27. A

largo force of Iloers, commanded by Mi-In- n

and 8mit,attacked Richmond Juno
25th. Fighting lasted until dusk whon
Rocs retired on approach of reinforce-
ments.

TW0MEN
HELD UP

SEVEN
Bt'Ok-AN- Juno 27. Special from Re-

public to Chronicle says: Two masked
mon ontorod Fashion saloon at mid-
night, covered seven men with guns, and
took everything in right, about $75 in
cash and $150 fit Jowlorv. Robbers es-
caped.

...Fresh... '

ALMONDS
AT

Ellis & Zinifs
WB QIVB COUPONS

1 54 State Street, Saltn 'Phone 2874
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Festival of Values 1
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CLAIMS

SALTED

....Great Summer.... ' '

FESTIVAL
Today we Inaugurate our Annual Summer Festival. A time
for feasting ukii the moat seasonable merchandise at prices
inoro reasonable thun over before. :: :: i! XX

A Festival of Bargains
A Festival of Styles

Our store thla morning ia uuddii? forth In all Its wealth of

Hummer happiness. In a day or two tho blossom will bo foil
of all that la good unil beautiful. X: '' :: "

THERE WILL BE A GENUINE

MARKING nowN OF SUMMER GOODS.

Don't fail to call, as wo will do all in our power to make tho

festival pleasant uud profitable for our gueata. 1: t: ''
. , "?" Jet
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